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FSGold wire in elastomergives stretchElectronic materials that enable
the possibility of forming complex
electronic circuitry on inexpensive
and flexible substrates have poten-
tial uses as smart textiles and elec-
tronic paper. But the materials tend
to break when stretched.  Attempts
to develop a conductor that can
stretch without breaking have
focused on increasing conductivity
of an elastic material, such as sili-
con, by embedding metal particles
within it. Incorporating continuous
winding patterns of gold wire into
an elastomer poly(dimethylsilox-
ane) these can be stretched by up
to 54% without failure. The
researchers suggest this could
enable electronic circuits to be
used both in more delicate and
extreme circumstances, such as liv-
ing tissues and high-vibration 
environments. 
Rings for wurtzites
Nanorings of single crystal zinc
oxide have been grown at Georgia
Institute of Technology. Being
piezoelectric and semiconductor,
applications include sensors, res-
onators and transducers. Team
leader, Zhong Lin Wang and col-
leagues made the nanorings by a
solid-vapour technique, from
powders of zinc oxide, indium
oxide and lithium carbonate in a
horizontal tube furnace. Heating
the materials to 1400°C in argon
caused material to deposit on a
silicon substrate. Around 20 to
40% of this material was made up
of zinc-oxide nanorings, with
diameters of 1-4 microns and
shells around 10-30 nanometres
thick.  Zinc oxide has a wurtzite
crystal structure, as do materials
such as GaN, AlN, InN and ZnS
and Wang reckons that the results
should impact the growth of
nanostructures for the entire
wurtzite family. 
Research from Intel, Jerusalem
notes silicon has long been
the optimal material for elec-
tronics, but it is only relatively
recently that it has been con-
sidered as a material option
for photonics. One of the key
limitations for using silicon as
a photonic material has been
the relatively low speed of sili-
con optical modulators com-
pared to those fabricated from
III-V semiconductor com-
pounds and/or electro-optic
materials such as lithium nio-
bate. To date, the fastest sili-
con-waveguide-based optical
modulator that has been
demonstrated experimentally
has a modulation frequency of
only 20MHz, although it has
been predicted theoretically
that a 1GHz modulation fre-
quency might be achievable
in some device structures.
The researchers describe an
approach based on a metal-
oxide-semiconductor (MOS)
capacitor structure embed-
ded in a silicon waveguide
that can produce high-speed
optical phase modulation:
and demonstrate an all-sili-
con optical modulator with a
modulation bandwidth
exceeding 1GHz.
As this technology is compat-
ible with conventional com-
plementary MOS (CMOS)
processing, monolithic inte-
gration of the silicon modula-
tor with advanced electron-
ics on a single silicon sub-
strate becomes possible.
Contact:
ansheng.liu@intel.com
High-speed Si optical modulator  
Intel Corp is studying the use
of carbon nanotube-based poly-
mers in thermal-interface mate-
rials. Its enterprise laboratory is
reported to be sourcing the car-
bon nanotube material from
Zyvex Corp, an early nanotech
startup, to achieve commercial
revenues from both materials
and tools.
Zyvex engineers can suspend
high concentrations of CNTs in
solvents, so that customers can
disperse the material into poly-
mers, such as epoxies. Intel’s
lab will investigate whether the
CNT polymers could serve as a
thermal interface material
between a microprocessor  and
its heat sink.
Intel looks at carbon 
nanotubes in polymers
A group at Oxford working
with Harvard University have
designed a superconducting
device with properties analo-
gous to those of a traditional
semiconducting transistor.
The Quatratran (Quasiparticle
Trapping Transistor) has the
ability to amplify small signals
and also be utilised as an elec-
tronic switch.The Quatratran is
sensitive enough to detect, and
measure the energy of, single
photons and hence has applica-
tions in infrared and X-ray
astronomy, materials characteri-
sation, and florescence meas-
urements of biological samples.
A simple technique has been
developed for producing high
value semiconducting carbon
nanotubes from samples of 
single and multi walled carbon
nanotubes.These can be doped
like silicon, and are one of the
best candidate materials for
replacing current semiconduc-
tors.A nanotube, about 1/500th
the size of a current transistor,
has excellent electrical proper-
ties. However, current produc-
tion methods create a mixture
of nanotubes with both semi-
conducting and metallic prop-
erties, making them expensive
and difficult to use. A simple
method for producing clean,
well-dispersed, high purity
semiconducting carbon nano-
tubes would have significant
commercial benefits.
The Oxford invention is a tech-
nique for purifying samples of
carbon nanotubes to remove
both general metallic and
graphitic contamination.A prod-
uct containing more than 90%
semiconducting nanotubes can
already be produced, and fur-
ther increases in the proportion
of semiconducting nanotubes in
the final product are expected
as development continues.The
technology can be used for both
single-walled nanotubes and
multi-walled nanotubes and is
the subject of a patent applica-
tion available for licensing.
Isis would like to talk to compa-
nies interested in exploiting the
device.
Contact: Isis Project Manager
Project Number 1245 -
http://www.isis-innovation.
com/licensing/301.html
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